DAY 1 [19-06-2018]

07:45-08:45: Registration

08:45-09:00: Opening and Welcoming Remarks: Prof SZ Molaoa
Mrs NP Makwedini (CEO: NMAH)

PRESENTATIONS.

General Surgery Training matters: [Chair (SMU): Prof. ZM Koto]

09:00-09:30: Subspeciality training is the South African context: Impact on Registrar training and practise of surgery. Prof. B Singh (UKZN)

09:30-10:00: Current Formative and Summative Assessment of General Surgery Trainees: Appropriateness and Challenges: Prof. T Luvhengo (WITS)

Academic Topic Presentation

Endocrine and Breast [Chair:(WSU) Dr. L Nongogo]

10:00-10:30: Topic 1: Secondary Hypertension: Aetiology and management strategies. [Wits: Dr. Palweni (20 min)]
Comment: [WSU-M: Dr. Mzayiya (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

10:30-11:00: Topic 2: Early Breast Cancer: Rational therapeutic approach to T1 (<1cm) lesion. [UKZN: Dr. SR Sibiya (20 min)]
Comment: [WSU-EL: Dr. A Tripathi (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

11:00-11:30: TEA

HPB & UGIT [Chair: (UP) Dr Elbashir Osman/ Mayaba (Zam)]

11:30-12:00: Topic 3: Pancreatic ascites: A rational management approach. [ZIM: Dr BR Mlambo (20 min)]
Comment: [WSU-M: P Gaju (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)
12:00-12:30: Topic 4: GIST: Pathology, Diagnostic and therapeutic strategies. [SMU: Dr C Kalenga (20 min)]

Comment. [WSU-M: Siganga (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Debate

12:30-13:00: Topic 5: Gastrectomy for gastric cancer: D1 resection should be the standard of care. [WSU-M: Dr. Desemela, (10 min)]. D2 should be the standard of care. [US: Dr. M Budge (10min)]

Rebutal (5 min)
Discussion (5 min)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

13:00-14:00: Lunch

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Trauma [Dr. W. Kleintjies (US)]

14:00-14:30: Topic 6: Approach to Retroperitoneal Haematoma. [UCT: Dr. A, Kruger/ D. Nel (20 min)]

Comment: [UKZN: Dr. VC Ntola (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

14:30-15:00: Topic 7: Carotid artery injury with neurological fall-out: Current Treatment Approach, [US: Dr. B. Boesack (20 min)]

Comment: [UP: Dr. M Peffer (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

General [Prof. A Maunganidze (Zim)]/Dr. Omoshoro-Jones(Wits)

15:00-15:30: Topic 8: Malignant Melanoma: Contemporary management approach. [WSU-PE: Dr. Ian Grant (20 min)]

Comment: [ZIM: Dr. Taguta (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

15:30-16:00: TEA
16:00-16:30: Topic 9: Lymph-oedema: Understanding Aetio-pathology and contemporary management strategies. [Zam: Dr. Bright Chirendendure (20 min)]
Comment: [WSU-M: Dr. P Langasiki (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

16:30-17:00: Topic 10: African Degenerative Leiomyopathy: Current Management Approach.[UFS: Dr. N Roberts, (20 min)]
Comment: [SMU; Dr. Lakey (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

17:00: Proceedings adjourn

DAY 2 [20-06-2018]
07:30-08:00: Registration
Examination Preparedness: [Chair: Molaoa]
08:00-08:30: Examination tips and preparations. Prof. B Singh (UKZN)

VASCULAR [Chair: UFS: Dr. N. Pearce]
08:30-09:00: Topic 11: AAA: Aetiology, Traditional and advances in management strategies [WSU-M: Dr. S Malongwe (20min)]
Comment:[UKZN: Dr. YD NAICKER (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

COLORECTAL [Chair (WSU): Prof. W Matshoba/ Prof. P Goldberg]
09:00-09:30: Topic 12: Metastatic Colorectal carcinoma: Novel management strategies: [UKZN: Dr. T Mbambo (20 min)]
Comment: [WITS: Dr. Groenewald (5 min)]
Discussion (5 min)

09:30-10:00: Topic 13: Carcinoma of the Anal canal and Anal Margins: Contemporary Management Guidelines: [WSU-EL: Dr. Nkunjana] (20 min)
Comment (5 min): [ZAMBIA: Dr. Nathan Singogo (5min)]

Discussion (5 min)

10:00-10:30: Topic 14: Low Anterior Resection of the Rectum for a T2 Lesion: TME and Adjuvant DXT is mandatory. [UFS: Dr. R Ndaku (10 min)] vs. TME alone is adequate. [UCT: Dr. D. Nel / A. Kruger (10 min)]

Rebutal (5 min)

Discussion (5 min)

PAEDIATRIC SURGERY [Chair:(UFS) Dr. ESME le Grange]

10:30-11:00: Topic 15: Hirschsprung’s Disease: Current diagnostic and management approach. [UP: Dr. T Malefahlo (20 min)]

Comment: [WSU-PE: Dr. Z Salie (5 min)]

Discussion (5 min)

11:00-11:30 TEA

The Voice of the Trainees: Chair: Prof. S Z Molaoa

11:30-12:00: Registrar Perceptions on General Surgical Training in South Africa: A Report by South African Society of Surgeons in Training (SASSIT).

12:00-12:30: Award ceremony. [Prof. Z M. Koto]

12:30: Closure:

Vote of thanks: Prof. J. Mbokazi [Dean: FHS]